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T.G.I.W. Thank God. Ifs Wednesday!' .

If you want to meet really cool people just
like you; If you want to make great friend- I

ships; and most of all, If you want to
learn how truly awesome it is to be a

Christian, then come to the College and
Career Class on Wednesday nights!

7:00pm-8:30pm The Family Life Center
Eimwood Avenue Church of God

(Coiner of Eimwood Ave. & Bull Streets)
Dress; "Please!" Bible: Bring, if you have

one Pen & Paper: Suggested
"We can't wait to meet you!"
For more info please contact

Greg & Gale Porterfield @ 772-1117

REMINDER:
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE SUBMITTEDBY AUGUST STH FOR THE
"WELCOME BACK' ISSUE OF THE

GAMECOCK

r fms ]
! DO YOU HAVE A BOOK !
YOU WANT TO SELL??
Well why not place an ad for it >

i in our special section entitled i

"Book Exchange". Limit 3
i lines for $1.50. Call or stop by i

! the Student Media Office, 3rd !
floor Russell House.

777-3888 !
i i

I ittle 1 inht's 1 earninn Center nrnmntes whole

foods, ecology, montessori, sharing, caring
and creative leaning.
PLEASE REGISTER NOW. 799-1184

I 1

! HAPPY BELATED BIRTHDAY TO
J ,u *CAROLYN GRIFFIN*

FROM THE CREW AT
STUDENT MEDIA

MAY YOU HAVE MANY MORE! J
I I

BlUilBlllMMlflHi
EFFICIENCY APT IN N.E. HOME Separate entrance,utils incld, shower/bath, N/S. 1st &
last mo in advance $350/mo Call 787-4366

M/seeks Rmmte for 2BR 2BA Apt in 5PTS.
Starting August 1st. $3(XVmo + utilities.
Call 864-582-4719.
Nr^ded Aug 9. M/seeks Resp. N/S rmmte to £

si tare 2Br 1BA apt near Midlands Tech Just '

minutes from USC $240 + 1/2 util. Call & leave
message. 787-8264.
M/seeks/M/Rmmte for 2BR house 1.5 mi from
USC $300/mo + 1mo dep. + 1/2 util. Call Jay
771-7231 Of 252-7001 x119. F/seeks/NS

Rmmte for 10/1 needed for 3BR f
house in Shandon inclds w/d d/w CH&A, fire- j,
place, sunporch & ceilings fans. $350 inclds r
cable & util, except for phone.
Call 254-3391 leave message.

CONDO FOR RENT 2BR 2BA $625/mo + util. f
W/D, pool on the river, deck. Small storage rm t
ref S stove. Call 926-9147

Call long distance in the Midlands &
Piedmont? Talk as long as you want tor

$18/mo.l Call Lindsey at 756-3002
(enter your number after the beep)

JSC Art Department is looking for models for
Vrt Class. Nude/$10/hr. Call 777-4236.
J.C. McGregor & Company, L.L.P. is seeking
iccounting students to work PT around class
ichedule. For more information, call 787-0003.

RETAIL SALES POSITION Local
Dancewear store. FT & PT available.

uance experience neiptui. can
Wanted FT person M-F 8AM-5PM for an

installers position of shelving, mirrors, towel
bars and shower doors. Must have driver's

license. Pay based on experience.
Call 754-3022.

TELEMARKETERS
PT early Evenings. $200.00 Plus BONUS

Weekly for 25 HOURS. Exp. helpful.
Call Laurie (803) 216-0909.

Servers and Bartenders
needed for Part Time work at
Columbia Country Club.

135 Columbia Club Drive, Blythewood.
Apply in person

or call 754-8100, except Mondays.
. 1

BESTSUMMER JOB
ON CAMPUS!

Staying in Columbia over summer? i

Need extra cash for Summer Ses- }
sion? The USC Annual Fund is
looking for outgoing, assertive i

callers for our annual fund raising |

campaign. Sales or telephone expe- {
rience helpful. PT evening & week- J

end positions available over

Maymester, Summer and beyond. |
Stop by 119 Byrnes Bldg. (Comer of j
Sumter & College) for an application i

or call 777-2985
lor more iriiormauuri.

I

Night Order Selectors needed for convenientstore wholesalers.
Flex schedule. Sunday-Thursday

(no weekends) $6.50/hr. PT/FT available.
Apply at: H.T. Hackney Co.
333 Dreher Road West Cola.

No Phone Calls. Drug Test Required.

BEAT THE HEAT
Dool jobs now and thru the school year, match
rour schedule PT to FT. Good driving record
lelps. Competitive pay. Westside Ice 1801
rwo Notch @ Laurel Street

CRUISE SHIP & LAND-TOUR JOBS
Excellent benefits. World Travel.

Ask us how! 517-324-3090 ExfC53744

nternational Telecommunications Co. has
JT/FT positions available. Great Pay/Flex
lours. Call 407-2929 Ask for Mason.

Intern needed for marketing and membership
tepartment at Historic Columbia. Responsibiltiesinclude working with development officer.
Candidate must be able to manage multiple
tasks, have god public relations, writing and
computer skills. No phone calls. Fax resume
to 929-7695 or mail to 1601 Richland St.

Co/a, SC 29201.

Vanted PT Bookkeeper for small company in
4E Columbia. Must have completed Accountng1& 2 with B average. Pay based on expeience.Call 754-3022.
small art publishing company seeking female
itudent for PT work. Job includes taking
>hone orders, computer, and light packaging
ind shipping. Must be able to type well, and
vork M-F, hours are flexible. Located in the
iPTS area. Contact Michael at 779-2540
retween 5&6 M-F.

CRUISE SHIP & LAND-TOUR JOBS
Excellent benefits. World Travel.

Ask us how! 517-324-3090 Ext C53744

WANTED 100 STUDENTS TO LOSE
«UQQ LBS. New metabolism breakthru RN

asst. $35/fee. CALL 1-800-940-5377

Classified
The Gamecock

GRAPHIC DESIGN & JOURNALISM f
GRADUATE STUDENTS ^

The Office of Student Media has assistantshipsavailable. Must be familiar with
Quark Xpress, Photoshop, Freehand.

For more information call Jim,777-3888.

Atterscnooi care neeaea in my Lex. nome
2:30-6:30 M-F. Care required phone 356-7682
and work 376-5533 & leave message.
Wanted Female to care for 10yr old girl in
home. Please call John or Kay 791-7897 after
6pm. References Required.
Babysitter needed in our home MWF or
T-Th or Weekends. Please Call 782-5039

Afterschool Program seeks experienced
site leaders & assistants for program in
Richland District 1. $6-8/hr M-F 2-6PM.
We are aiso looking for individuals

with experience in music, dance, PE
or any other specialized areas.
Contact Lori at 252-2151 x 28.

YMCA
AFTERSCHOOL COUNSELORS

The YMCA needs counselors to work
with 5-13 year olds in afterschool

program in Lexington area.
Hours are 2:00-pm-6:30pm. Will work «

with class schedule. Call for application
and information, 359-3376.
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PLATO'S GRECIAN CAFE
Wait staff/cashier, day shift 113,Dutch flu
Square Area, experience not necessary. of i

Please call or stop in after 3pm. 798-9728 Ver
mo;

MIYO'S RESTAURANT -Now accepting not

applications for waitstaff & dishwashers. ^
Good Pay & Free Meal Students welcome to
apply in person at 922 S. Main St 3-6pm. 1111

you
PT Cashier needed M-F 12-2PM Nathan's you

Restaurant. No weekends/holidays. Apply at ^

1840 Hampton Street,, $7/hr. 254-0484

SHERLOCK HOLMES PUB
Now hiring lunch hostess needed imme- are

diately. 11:00-2:00 Mon thru Fri «
1400 Main St. 779-3659. 3
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GENE'S CAFE
Now hiring bicycle or car delivery Up to
$10/hr. 1801 Main St. Call 799-4424. C|
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FREE PREGNANCY TEST Cal1 Birthright of /
Columbia.Services confidential 765-0165
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Need someone to do your typing, call Fulmer u *

Office Sen/ices at 356-8737.
M
m

>ossword Puz
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1 Sturdy cup
4 Seat for several 14H"
8 Transferred MS
property 17

14 Aussie bird L
15 Lupino and

Tarbefl a
'

16 Salad vegetable
17 Spots with small »

splashes
Cometh" » »L

20 Take cover
21 40th president »mgi.
23 Abolishing
26 Excess weight

29Samson's
undoer 49

30 Poor grade MmmJP
31Yoko

32 Religious sect m ss »
33 Garden plots
34 First grade eo
35 Victimize
37 Defamatory 83

remarks ...

38 Dressed s

39 Took the cake ""V*
40 Highlander
42 Hilo handouts
44 Pie mode 5 Poetic piece
45 Open hostilities 6 Ms. Fawcett
46 RosaJynn and 7 Plus feature

Jimmy 8 Condescended
49 Guy's date 9 Puts behind
50 Between a rock bars

and a hard place 10 Garden of
52 Competitor 11 Slow-witted
53 Exhort 12 Gabor sister
54 Against 13 Quiet room

adversity 18 Boredom
57 Horsemanship 22 Helped

demonstration 24 Not up to snuff
60 German gun 25 Hipster
61 Cry of pain 26 Fruitless task
62 "King" Cole 27 Actress Paquin
63 Capital on the 28 Hammered on

Hudson an angle
64 'Lohengrin' lady 33 However
65 Moines, IA 35 Stolen money

36 Soft drink flavor
DOWN 37 Comic

1 Interwoven Amsterdam
2 Strike caller 38 Lemon, orange,
3 Largest of the etc.
Solomon Islands 40 Aggrandized

4 Gain a lap? 41 Mounted troops

)ailv Horosco]
A Aries (March 21-April 19): iMay you need tone genVtie. The changes that are going on are good for you,
they're a little scary for somebody else. You need to

lain what's happening so this other person doesn't worry
r more. Don't make fun of somebody who's not keeping
Instead, go back to lend a hand.

|r Taurus (April 20-May 20): There's a problem this
F morning. Somebody wants to spend too much money,
't that typical? They're always asking you for advice and
y never seem to take it If the situation comes up again,
best way to handle it is to try to find the checkbook and
d on to it.
a Gemini (May 21-June 21): The moon is in Libra.
V This was going on yesterday, too, except there's a bit
I complication. That moon will be Squaring Mars and
ius in Cancer. That means you could easily spend more

oey than you have on fun and games. Be careful This is
a good idea

^ Cancer (June 22-July 22): If anybody owes you
(r money, call them up and ask for iL They won't mind,
ract, they've probably been thinking about sending it to
l All they need is a little reminder. It may be possible for
to buy the thing you want alter all. Where there s a will,
re's a way, and you certainly have the will.

rLeo (July 23-Aug 22): You've got a Grand Trine going
on and it looks like you're pretty dam lucky right now

could have an amazing breakthrough in the area of
lance, too. Are you in love yet? If not, watch out If you
in love, this whole thing could kick into high gear.
4 Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Right now, you're more likeCly than usual to be extravagant You're not really
lfbrtable with being extravagant and tend to be more

eful with your money than that Tbday, however, you
;ht find yourself blowing it, almost by accident If you
lly want something, buy it But do it with your eyes open
read the fine print.

i-. Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23): You could rub an authority
© figure the wrongway without saying anything You're
u muvwaaSii ami nitu This nl/ipr nprann is rranitv and

nearly as popular. Be respectful, nice and kind. If you
ke this person into a friend, you could get a promotion
it's certainly no skin off your back.

C Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21): Several people have figTiured out what you're supposed to be doing and
/ve sent their emissary to tell you. Hie trick is to contthe emissary over to your way of thinking. Hiis is pose.This other person respects and admires you, so you
e an advantage. Use it to get ahead.
\ Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21) Group activities are
' again favored, but take care. It looks like this one

Id cost you quite a bit of money. Don't get into it withtakingthat into consideration. Of course you do want

p along with the gang and do whatever they're doing
t make sure you know what they have in mind.

Lr Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 191: Hie moon is in Libra
S and Libra is in your Solar Tenth House of success

career. You're the boss type and Libra is more often the
7 type, lney never can seem to mace a decision wrncn

vhy they need you; you're very good at that Ml them
it to do and youll become indispensable

k Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18h A distant contact could
bring you the information you need. He or she can
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42 Research room 52 City on the Amo
43 Time period 54 Thurman ot
46 Library cubicle "Pulp Fiction"
47 Caribbean 55 Joey"

music stylet 56 Nexus of artvity
48 Fals as ice 58 Gofler Emie
51 Color aaain 59 Fat (arm

>e For entertainment purposes only.
also help you handle a stressful situation better. You can do
the same thing back. Both ofyou are under some pressure
now, but all in all, things are going well. Don't blow a little
upset out of proportion. Count your blessmgB instead.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): It looks like a dream
seems unachievable. It's something you and your

sweetheart both want but you can't figure out how you're
going to afford it Actually, the answer to that puzzle came
yesterday. You're going to have to work for it. If you don't
know how quite yet, don't worry, that will become obvious
later.
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